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Introduction
This literature review focuses on the
ways in which indigenous cultures
and wellbeing are negatively impacted
by modern day environmental
exploitations. This subject is crucial to
examine in that native cultures are
directly tied to their traditional land;
If the land is destroyed, the threat of
irreversible cultural erasure is
heightened. Specifically, there is a
historical theme of societal wellbeing
taking precedence over indigenous
wellbeing. In order to combat cultural
degradation at the hands of modern
industry, it is essential to make this
problem known and insist upon
protective policy.

Literature Review Findings
History

Yucca Mountain
Yucca Mountain Nuclear Waste Repository
in Nevada uses a geologic waste disposal
method to store radioactive and nuclear
waste materials in underground tunnels
Yucca Mountain is on the traditional land of
the Western Shoshone Nation, including the
Newe Sogobia, Pauite, and Skull Valley band
of the Goshute
The site is viewed as an indigenous "mecca"
Waste stored underneath Yucca not only
threatens contamination of surrounding
water and soil, but human health
It is known that exposure to Yucca's waste
will be lethal for 10,000 years, and the cause
of cancers and cardiovascular conditions for
almost 250,000 years

What effect does the environmental
exploitation of native land have on the
cultural identity and wellbeing of
indigenous populations?

Thesis Statement
Contemporary native cultures and
wellbeing are adversely damaged, and
disproportionately targeted, by the
modern-day perpetual mistreatment,
exploitation, and erasure of their tribal
lands. To combat these attacks against
the survival of traditional indigenous
ways of life, education, awareness, and
justice need to be at the forefront of
advocate objectives.

Method
Peer reviewed journal articles for this
research were found utilizing the Sacred
Heart University Library database,
specifically the advanced search feature.
Sources were all peer reviewed and
primarily published between 2017-2022.
Key words for searches included: Native
or Indigenous or Aboriginal or American
Indian or Tribe, environment or
exploitation, policy, and climate change.
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Dakota Access Pipeline

Creation and origin stories establish the
Earth as the main creator of life,
formulating an inherent sense of
responsibility over its integrity. Eras of
federal Indian policy throughout history,
such as the removal era and reservation
systems, functioned to disconnect these
cultural ties to the land.

Research Question

Should the lifestyle demands of the
"greater good," or society, outweigh the
integrity of environmental factors crucial
to native cultures?

Considerations
for Future Research

Climate Change
Climate change, which is largely accelerated due to the burning of fossil
fuels, waste dumping, and industrial release of man-made greenhouse
gases, is eliminating large portions of the biodiversity on reservations
While degradation of biodiversity everywhere is negative, on
reservations and indigenous land they are losing access to traditional
foods and game, medicinal ingredients, and resources used to make
traditional clothing and ceremonial accessories

Resistance
The #noDAPL movement has been
one of the most prominent and
withstanding protests to date
Protestors resided on spiritual
camps such as Sacred Stone, Oceti
Sakowin, Red Warrior, and Rosebud
Sicangu on the Standing Rock
reservation
Policy brutality and chemical air
raids against peaceful protestors
resulted in adverse health outcomes
such as pneumonia and COPD, and
even deaths
Native protests resulted in updated
impact studies, global attention to
indigenous injustice, and cultural
awareness

Regional differentiation in
resource acquisition demand
and how this impacts
indigenous cultures
individually

The Dakota Access Pipeline (DAPL) runs
1,200 miles long from North Dakota to
Illinois and crosses over sacred indigenous
land of the Sioux Nations, Arikara, Mandan,
and Northern Cheyenne
DAPL threatens the integrity of sacred
lands, endangers tribal water supply, and is
impactful to agricultural and wildlife
resources that are imperative to tribal
health and traditional ceremonies
Beyond the environmental threat to these
indigenous peoples, environmental impact
studies conducted by Energy Transfer
Partners (ETP) prior to construction
ignored free, prior, and informed consent
(FPIC) which is a global human rights
standard for indigenous populations.

Historical federal Indian
policies and their role in the
prevalence of murdered and
missing indigenous women
and girls today
Unhealed historical traumas
within native populations and
how past injustices are fueling
disparities in mental health
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General Motors foundry on the Akwesasne
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PCBs contaminate small fish in local water
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germination and growth rates of ceremonial
foods
Forty years after GM halted PCB dumping
and left the waste on site, rare cases of
cancers and undiagnosable diseases are
becoming increasingly prevalent
Tribal members are exposed to PCBs
through the water they drink, food they eat,
and air they breathe
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Secretary of the Interior Deb
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woman to serve as a cabinet
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She is a member of the Laguna
Pueblo tribe and represents the
need for native people, voices, and
presence in decision-making
She issued Secretary's Order 3400,
which delegates authority for tribal
land applications to be approved
for trust to the federal government
Haaland is also conducting
thousands of consultations with
tribal leaders in order to begin
drafting and implementing policy
for native needs
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Conclusions

While native people are suffering from
the continued mistreatment of their
cultures and land, it is important to
recognize that indigenous populations
have survived, are living, and continue
to fight for their traditional existence.
There needs to be greater societal
awareness of both indigenous
injustices and the societal benefit that
results from concentrating on
environmental health. Further work in
policy and the inclusion of indigenous
peoples in positions of power should
be a priority so that there are
protective and representative factors
at play on the national level.
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